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ENGLISH 

Q1- Read any one story from the following: 

a) The Cap-seller and the Monkeys 
b) Thirsty Crow 
c) The Rabbit and the Tortoise 

Pick out 10 new words from the story and make sentences on them. You can also paste the pictures 
related to the story. 
Q2- Write 10 pages of cursive writing in a separate notebook. 

Q3- SHOW AND TELL ACTIVITY: Practice to speak about ‘your favourite cartoon character’ using a picture. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q4- NAMING WORDS ACTIVITY: Make one flashcard each of person, place, animal and thing.  

Example: 

         

 

 

Q5- Revise all the work done in English notebook. Read chapters ‘The Ant and the Dove’ and ‘At the Fair’ 

from your English book. 

HINDI 

*आ ,इ, ई की मात्रा से दस -दस शब्द लिखिए। 

* प्रलिलदन उ और ऊ की मात्रा के िीन-िीन शब्द शु्रििेि में करें । 

*पेज नंबर 30 (मछिी रानी) कलििा को याद करो िथा अपनी कॉपी में लििो। 

*लकसी एक जानिर का मुिौटा बनाइए िथा उसका नाम भी लििो। 

*अपने पररिार के सभी सदस्य का लित्र िगाकर उनके नाम ल ंदी में लििो। 

*एक से 10 िक ल ंदी शब्दो ंमें लगनिी लििो। 

              (लदए गए सभी कायय सै्क्रपबुक में करें ) 

 



MATHS 

* Make a model of an Abacus using show box, Bamboo sticks and balls made with paper mache. 

* Complete all the exercises of Chapter-2 Numbers up to 20 and Ch-5 Numbers up to 50 in the book. 

*Learn tables from 2-5 and do 2-2 sums of addition and subtraction on daily basis. 

*Learn dodging tables and practice it everyday. 

(Do all the work in a thin notebook) 

EVS                

*Make 2 vegetables and a fruit puppet also, learn a small poem saying its benefits. 

*Write any 10 good habits in your scrapbook. Do follow them in your daily life. Click pictures and paste them in your 

scrapbook. 

*Grow a small plant in a pot, take care of it, water it every day and click pictures of its milestones of growth. Paste 

them in your scrapbook. 

*For international yoga day,21st June Practice any 3 best yoga exercise For children. Click pictures and paste them in 

your notebook. 

COMPUTER 

Make a poster on any one of the following: 

a) Computer - A Machine 

b) Places where computers are used. 

ART & CRAFT 

Roll no. 1-15 Make a beautiful and colorful animal face mask. 

Roll no. 16-25 Make two birds by paper folding. 

Roll no. 25-43 Make two cutouts of beautiful flowers of A-3 size. 

G.K 

Make a scrapbook on 'Indoor and Outdoor Games' 

 

 


